SUMEDHA	167
To win !    jXTor if one come into the four,
Is there renunciation from that world.    (456)
Suffer ye both that I renounce my world ;
And in the blessed teaching of the L,ord,
Him of the Powers Ten,1 heedless of all
Without,    I'll    strive    to    root   out    birth    and
death.     (457)
How can I take delight in many births.
In this poor body, froth without a soul ?2
That I may put an utter end to thirst
Again to be, suffer that I go forth.     (458)
No'w is the Age of Buddhas !    Gone the want
Of opportunity !    The moment's won !
O let me never while I live misprize
The precepts, nor withstand the holy life T    (450)
Thus spake Sumedhii, and again : k Mother
And father mine, never again will I
As a laywomaii break my fast and eat.
Here will I sooner lay me down and die !'    (460)
Th' afflicted mother wept ; the father, stunned
With grief, strove to dissuade and comfort her
Who prostrate lay upon the palace floor : —
1	The Ten  Powers  peculiar to  a Tathfigata are:   (1) He  knows
Lnoroughly right and wrong occasions; ("2) he knows thoroughly the
effect of all karma-series ; (3) the methods for accomplishing anything;
(4.) the elements (data) of the world;  (5) the various tendencies, in-
clinations, of beings; (6) the capacities of beings; (7) the nature and
procedure of all contemplative disciplines;  (8) former lives;  (9) he
has the ' celestial vision ' ;  (10) he has realized the intellectual eman-
cipation of the Arahant (A,, v. 33 ff.).
2	Kaydkalina asdrena.    The rendering of the former obscure term
is, perhaps, a trifle forced, but was chosen from the use of Jcali in
Jfitaka, v. 134 (^Tfliela^ spittle, froth), because of the juxtaposition of
asara = pithless, without essence (c/. Sayy. Nil'., iii. 140), in preference
to the more usual association of 'kali with gambling.    See ver. 501.

